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U. S, POST OFFICE O'F.STROYS SNCC ll./lIL 

SPE<':UL NO'l'ICE TO 11.U, OP OUR FRIENDS, SU?PQJ?TEJtS, A"O REGULAR READERS 

If you di.d not receive the tirst issue of our new SNr.C t,revrslettex-, Vol.l, lfo, l, 
then your copy was one of the over 6oo l etters recertly ch~llfed t;o ~ieces in the 
M!IUI Post Office of J't lanta , OearJ,';ia. On Thursday, March 30th, our nati,onal office 
here in Atlanta -received a telephone call fran a black po,;t.al cmpleyee who informed 
us tha-t, t)le postmaster of Atlanta had ordered his wol'kere to destroy a sack of 
SNC1C1s mail. TTp9n receiVing thie tip the B,cecutive Secx-etacy, ()ffice Jlanager and 
Camnunic-ationa Director of s►roo immediately went over to the ,nain post office an:l 

spoke with the Sui:iervisor - ran Jackson, w)lo rervo iidly attenpted t.o explain why 
our mail had been destnoyed . Be related the follO'.nn/l ~t;ocy: trnit in the past 2 
montbl!., at least two sacks of SNOr. mail had been dest.r~d ~~e to lack of sui'ficient 
posta~ on the envelopes, that postal emr'loyees had tried to notify up by phone 
to cane over and pl.ck up our mai 1-, that our mail sacks were too heavy tor thein to 
return to us, and that it was not legally necessary for them to notify us lh m-i.t.ing 
of thie situation . Therefore , since no one from SNCO had personallv COl!le over- to 
retrl ve our !llail, he claimed they were legally justified irrdeITT-l'oying !lucb i:&5,1 
after 10 days . Be vrent ou to say th11t they- had he1d the first sack of destroyed 
mail for one month, end then had to chop it up sinae no one fran SNCO c1-aimed it . 
The second batcll of mail ha4 been posted on "Marob 23, 1967 and on the morning , of 
~larch 30th it vras ohQPped to p1.eces_ before vre wo1,1ld reach the post office , When 
questioned, Jackson could not describe the contents of t he envelopes , but •knew 
for sure" that they were not ol)eoks . He claimed tllat this sack had been posted 
on March 2oth but we kn<m that it was nos~ed on March 231'4; therefore , even if. such 
pstal regulations exist authorizing them to destroy uncleimed mail for insufficient 
postage , they had not waited 10 days . Also , vre Nere never informed in writing of 
our mail being held for insufficient posta~, and no one in our office remember-a 
receiving aey phone calls !ran l.he post office . Aftel' speaking to several b)ack 
l)estel employees, ell have informed us that they have never heard of this happening 
to arryone•e mail befOl'e and this was the first such incident that they could rec1,1ll. 
We re(!Wleted a letter fran the postmaster explaining the entire incident , and the 
follCJ'lling is hie reply1 

From Office of l'ostmaster, Vni ted St.ates Post Of1'ice, Atlanta, Oeorgia 3030L. 
dated I! arch 31, 196 7. 

lo!iss Freddie Greene 
J6o Nelson Street , S"i 
Atlanta, Georrla 30313 

Deer Miss Greene 1 

'Reference is made to a mailing deposited by s})Cr. on March 30, 1967, wt,j zh 
recgpired 10 cents postage but only contained five cents posts~ . Your office 
was cont.acted , by telephone, on four occasions and sOOJeone was ask~ to please 
call for tbis mail for a<ldi tional poetai:ie . 

en ),(arch 30, 1967, no response bad been received to our calls and this Mail 
ns classified as unclaimed and destr oyed. Part 121, of the Postal 111:mu:..1 states 
•Regardless of it's nature , matter l'!ay not be mailed 1n any form if dollE) in 
-violation of postal reMllations for such reasons as failure to pay postage . " 

I am enc~osing POD Form 3533 for your cQllpletion . This fonn nll enable you 
to reclaim postage lost . lleing this letter as evidence, please present file 
to the Oirector, Offtce of ildnlinistrstive Services, ltllin Post Office , J\i;lanta 
(le-0r Id, a 3030L. 

I rel<l'Bt the ineonvience caused you , 

Sincerely yours, 

Oeor~e w. r.amp, poetmastel' 



Apµarently the tJ,S . p,.,e;t Office feels that tie will be satisfied- to "reclaim post
age la tt, " And the -p13tmaste.r "regrets the ineonVi.ence•• call.Bes us . But this is 
one matter which S~C 1'ill nnt pas5 over or 'LROore. l~an:y-or our i'riencl,s and siw-
porters have said over the past f fffl mnnts that they have never received aey of 
our mail . A friond from overseas recently visiting our oillce said he had- llEVEll 
recci ved an:r of the many lettez,s we have mailed_ to biDJ. i'le ,v.onder h9W many c>f vou 
have nnt been receiving our corresl)(')ndence, neNs items etc . bec~use such letters 
werr;i chopped ihn the Atlanta Post Of,f:ice . vre wonder if vou. Will receive this nawo
letter f !1est assured that '('8 intend to investigate tbis matter to the fulle&t 
and follow up with appropriate action . Uncle Sam has not heard the end of this . 
Vie will keep you informed through future ne1,slettera, press( i£ thev pick it up) 
of future actions and developments , 

If you ware one of the hundreds who did not receive the ttrst isl31le or the news
letter two weeks ago, please "IT'ite and re<ll!lest ~ copy, which we '/\'ill be glad to 
send :i:mmediet.ely. Direct your letters to s~,r. Cormnunioations Dept . 

T(1 ET-JD 'l'f!E' \",\~ 

April J.5, 1967, i:>arks ~he day of pl11nned mass demlmstrlitions against the Vietnam 
YJ,ir by the Sprlng l'ob:l.lizat,ion Comnittee to End the ~,'ar i n Vietna1!1 ♦ T!Je target 
areas .for t,he -'emonsti:-ations 'Ifill be New York and San Francisco, w1 th people oon
ver1?in1? on these two protest centers frQ\\ all ov~r the country . 

James Bevel; a leadink stef.f inember of the Sout):lern Christian Leadershi.J? Ooni'erence 
outlined his basic theme and strate!t',', in a peport to a January 20th meeting of 
the SPrinj! Mobi'.Lizatibn C011ll!\ittee, which he believee will involve much of 1he 
black canmuni ty es weil a,; church, :labor end other firoups in "not just s match, 
but a total movement to e1lil. the war , 11 

SNCC chainnan Stokel,y r.anni<'hael will -speak at the New Yo:rk rally on AJ.Jril 15th . 
In a i;>ress release for the Sprinl? 11ob'i;JJ.zation COl'llldttee,}lr , Canniclulel stat.ad : 

uv;e know the re11l teason the Americah i,l'OV8n'IM!nt is wa1:1n1s ah aPl!'.Ni!si-.re war 
in Vietnam is not to ITT)Brantee freedom or de\'!\ocraey there 1 bu.t to serve thP ece
tJanio interests of fmerlcan b1lsitlllssrnen ,rho lire in Vietnam solely t~ explo'l t the 
tungsten, tin and oil which ri~htfUlly belon~ tb the Vietnilroese peopie and to 
secure strst¢gio b11_se,i surroundinf? C:bina. ,re maintain that ~merica 1 B cry d' 
11pres0TV'l .i'reedan in the world" j s a J.vpocrl tical mask behind vrhl.ch it squashes 
H ber<1i.i.011 mO"Vw.e11to wln.ch are not bound and re.fuse to b8 bo1Jnd by- Uni t.ed States 
coid war -policies . 

fle l'fe see no r eaeon .for bla11kmen wbo ari'! daily murdered physically and mentaJly 
in this country to ~o and kill yellOII' people abroad , who have done nothing to ui;, 
and are in fsct, vietims of the same oplll'ession . 

~,e will not support LBJ , s racist war in Vietnam . hs ohairman or the Student 
~onviolent Ooordinating Committee, Tam re nresentin~ our of~an;l.iation in the 
Spring t,!obili2,a•~ion of ./\pril 1.5th to demonstratti our support of a stron!i anti 
draft program and wake Americans un ~o the reality or I.tie illegal 11ar which the-j,r 
government is i,n,n.1)9 in Vietnam , 

BLMlK ARTS FES'l'TV' L J» OHIO 

A Black Arts Festival Yri.ll be held at Central State nn1ven,icy at 'iii.lbel'i'orce, 
Ohio, sponsored by an Inter-Collegiate Council of Bhck People , The theme r,f 
the festival Tlill 'be the 11Evolution l'lf I.he Black Perfonnlna ~rts« and it Will 
be held Parch Jn - /rpril 1 . 

J11_mes r'orman of the <>tuaent lfonviolent r.oord:i.nat ;,in1s Corr.mi ttee m.11 be tho key 
note speaker st 8,00 p .111. Friday in Galloway ff all . i>la;'f\'1Til!:ht - anthor Leroi 
i10nes will speak on "tllack American - Sutmission or nevolntion?" at ? i:,.m. 
Saturday at Galloway , 

lli11hli1thtinP: the three-day- celebration vrill be the sel ecti •n of _festival aueen 
at a fash:l,on show- beauty contest. Satu1\J1tv a~f)en,..,n . Do-eds .from reni-Tal State 
and "ilber£o rce TTni vers1 ties are vyil1@; for the title . Mrs CTharles l'ate from 
Dayton I a lllaok Tlmoja (llni ty) Society w.l.J.1 narr;,,te the contest . 

Other even ~5 scheduled for the i'estival -week end include: excerpts frOll' Worman 
Johnson's 11r.adi.llac Dreamu by the Theater Noir .from Cleve ] and, -the Jihsrd sing"I'B 
frm New Yol'k, a fiJJn m d taoe presentation on 11The LeRBcy of lfa lcolni X II by 
ijahaz Rogers and Otis Hyde of r.bica110, gospel ei~n~ by the Brown Family of 
Columbus, and 11The 13lues in .Black" by the r.entral State JunioD Janet Edwarrls. 

Follovd.np; Sunday morning chapel sel'Vice wiJ. 1 be workshops conducted by festi-
val guests Si'IO renresentatives fran l'ayton civil rights groups . The v1orkshons 



...,. 
Will deal •ni th the ~11.nle of the meek ~rtiet i n the Black Revolutinn" , "'That 
is Blacl< Cnnciousness?• "Break1nd Dmm the Artificia l Barriers Bebreen the CamoUB 
and tho C"ll:mwuty , " and 11llow ran Students Help !take Black Power a 11eal1ty?• 

R1'"0PT m' r.m r.Aoo 

Joyce Brr,vm and Jlonr oe Shary, ro ,ipened the Chical!o strrr office at a ru-w l "" ation : 
Suite l , 3l'l6 East uJrd St ., Chicagn , Illinois 6o6S3, 

The ne,r S~'l"r. office Will s,,rve 2- f nld role (1) Cmmunity office for orrmie~n~ 
in tl>~ black C'"lfflmuni ty and deve l oP1.11R s1JM1er m"l"grams and (2) f und raising , '!'he 
co-directors are Joyce Brown and Monrrie Sharp , Staff r!lembers are: l'lo n Baker , 
organizin~ universicy camnuses in tho Chicago area (holding oi~s t National r.on~
ress of black student groups : ovadea, secretary; Bor ter Stuart , cont~cts and ad
ministration: "'Ullo Robl.nson, wnrks with high school students; Onika,ra, phot~ 
e:rapber: Jimlly ReynoldG , a<bin1.strative assistant . 

FIND 'IATST tr. EVEl'T'l ll¥ rm:r.AOO 

Trl! Student Von-vinlent C,.,ordi.neting Crrmit t ee will present an Afro- d.fflf'rican 
1:n1.ty Dance at the Sunset Ball Rnoc:, trroi 9:00 p. m. t,, J:00 a , m. lln April lit, 
1967, Donation is "l , $0 in advance and ~2. at the door , 

Tl>e music fo r this <>~ nt "'1ll be suPolied by tho popular younu bl a<-k musioian 
"Phil 'p r.nhren and his H r n- .1.morlca n HcritAf!;e Ensemble . 'rickets may be purchased 
by contactinl! Jovce BrO'fl!\: 781t- B31tB or Phil c,,hran: 723-7753, re urite all Chica 
goans to attond thio event , 

1"Afl!(T(1~'1 nTT"O'TS 

There Will be a t.alent shc,,r in • aukep:11n, Illlnois tr benofi t the Student i 1nn
Vi,:,lent c -,ot'dinatinit C'lll!llli ttee &n \tay 11,, 1967 , Guest speaker will ix- s11r.c 
chairman Stoktlly Camicl-.ael . 

Tirlc:,.ts ■ny be purchased by eontactl niz Jirs . ':;di th Smith , 151.S Glimfl r,ra, 21tL
lh62 , "'e ur,re all f l"ienda in the area to attend , 

STOP A'ID ll"P!SK 

A law has been T'lt''"'1>0Sl'!d 1-n Ch1c8J!:" to all,ow city P"l icecen thore, to st"lp and 
sear r h aey-,ne that they consider suspicious . This m'lve Will nll. • city oolice 
men to harrass any and all oersons in tho black conmunity , as they are mmrt.ng 
tt> do in citios across tho country . ' . 
If this la w 1-s paesed OhicaF n will be in a state of "Mart ial La""' 1'11 th c1 tizerJ<1 
subjert ti) oubll r humill i tion . 

9'ie ""'llld likl? t " Tffli nd the Chicag o white ei ty fathers t.hat this is the t.r" 
"f han-assment that aparkPd the incidents in "'atts . We would further road:t..i 

them ol' tho previous rebellions in Chicaao ,rhich cl early :,/,..,.s that ti"' bl.3.!K 
1-<l"'Plo ot that dty will 111nvc to protect themselves i :, tha race of f'!l'llicc J.n
t1m1 rl11t1 fln '>nd prnvr>c ciU on. 

l";IIJ.E MIT.J.,! 016 ST~l'!Vl' 

currently in the news is the aeti nn of Americ an dairy fa.m or'!I ,mo last ,ri,e /( 
P"IUred out milll ,.ns of dollars wor th of "their" milk , 

Allednedly the milk producers must buy co 5 tly C<IJ.liflllCl'lt , work l1m11 ~urs , and 
meet rigid san\ t.11t1on ruloa , 'll'bile the rrice ot milk continoos to sUde , fl=rv',....JlV 
the EiAi TY fA1111• r ""'""r lolOlt::J what r,rbce Id"' mi 1k is ji!ettiM until /tih c,'iw-cl: 
arrives . 

Ill their qrped minds this is ju s tification t or the bil.lion :i c-r p;llo tts .-r 
milk that was pured out , rs thl.e j11Sti1'1cation for the milk bat-ha i;akM ~ 
their heclth,Y wives , while bl ack ..:ld:1drcn in this country eu.t'fer maL"f~ tion 
fran l ack of 1.t. 

The l'leff"J>Bpcr • :i Diet.tire s of nrot" dair,y: tamers • .._icefutl,.,• :wttrln~ out Clilk in
~""N with c:lari ty , thllt this c=tcy has no com·11m tor humllnl. ty , The ~r-ican 
txmbers de.r~roy the food of Vletnsl'!eso batdes , l'lhl.111 milk famers i!cprl. .-e block 
cllil.dren of one or natures 11oet important rmtl'ients , the dAi.J';I· J'11110ers called it 
"thei r" lpilk g1 vi ng them juo t.iJ"ic,ition !or tllei r action. bu~ it bnro;-ht ii> our 
minus , pictures of odJJc beiJV1 ;'erked l'ra, bl.Rel<' m.>ut~ . 

111ould th e daiey 1'an11er:, hove gotten the same ro,rul t,i< ii they had 1;1,·.-n the milk 
to needy children? ~ren •t there rnou~l• "'"'r po<>pJa in t.his cowitt-y 11bo weiuld 
have enjoyed it? 



- ·I -
•r,e in sNr.r. feel tbat this action further e=i>lifles the sentimeot3 of t.he ''1'hi-te 
p01'/er etrueture a in :tibia country . How long will black people let this gQ on? 

ED Bll"OKE ~ BLM~!( •rAJII "'ITHOTT'J' 4 rAUSE 

lo the s-pir.!. t of the "tacist w~te power struct,ure" for wl)ich he is a puppet, 
again Ed Brooke has attempted to sell his brothers d011'?l the river . 

Edward"' • Brooke , junior senator fr0111 Massac husetts, called for the abolishment 
of the draft anc;l creation of a vo1unteell career anny . Senator Brooke stated that 
a bo"1untar,y army -vrould have in its ranks a disproportionate number of Negr01!1a. 
11It s a good life ·aw probebl_y better life for man;v Negroes on the l('lffer economic 
rung of the ladder ." 

What amount of psycosis could ~ow a black man to make such a statement ( on the 
subject o1' Black - the tem in Teference io Mr. Brooke is used liRhtly)? If it 
is his desire to dve black people a "better life" then we suggest that he call 
for better schoold to be built in the black ghettQ in Roxbury . He should re
member the young black child who was crushed by a taiei on l'.luincy Street !n ·"66" 
because there are not sufficient '()lay~ounds and recreation center15 . This ~hould 
be done in the soirit of the i'ernborQ and Quincy ~reet associations that moved 
to build their owp playareas when the tax su_pported white city fathers wouidn I t • . 
Jo. man, who upon becoming /rttornev Oeneral moved fran the ghetto into a.'l'!h;L te 
area , erasi!U! all kn011led~e or concern for th ~sa people that he le~ be)!ilzj , 
calla £or black people 'Ix> vol.unteer as Killers £or lllJ'a war . 

After a television show, "Face th& Nation" on which h9, like a true Tan ,re
itterated the desi,ras of the system , 13rooke received a call f:rcm the great 
white father , LBJ, 1'1ho iitated that he "perfprmed a µeat service to th!3 countt'Y" 
Sann-tor Rrooke ))robably stated "thank ya, boss man." 

lfention has been made to :Brook e I s betrayal a[ the ne11cemovement and its advo
cates who were alledgedl;!' respons;i.ble £or his gaininS o;fi'ice , It ie our feeling 
that he has lll)t only betrayed a peacemove;nent,, but a race , and all of the non
white _races of the world. A victim of a black body and a whi ta mind it is qur 
hope tha t he 1'1i:ll one day be called before a world cour~ to answer charges !f 
"asseseoey to the fact" iYi the murde'I" of millions of 11on •. :odti. ta ooollle in Asia 
Rnd the eeonanl,c exPloitation and murder of black and non-white people of the 
wo~ld./ Let him eta.n,d befo:re hll:e brothers and other t"elated ethnic: grouos , beside 
johnson aid hie i:testapo, and let the wei!i1ht of world justic;e fall t1prui bis head. 

DENNIS 'BRTlTTlS AN'IT APMTHEID ACTIVlST 

On March 29, 1967, the Atlanta staff of the Stu dent l'lonviolent r:oordi71llting C:an
mittee met with llertbis 'Brutus, a former ble~ teacher end jo.urnalist in South 
Africa . 

Brutus an ac-tive member in the anti-apartheid movement, was in 1960 banned 
from teaching, writing and membership in orga'nizations . He was forced to 
resiizn a$ presidnt of the $<1uth African .tlon-Racial Olytnpi.c C'k,mmi ttee and 
in 196.3 VTas '1rreiited for attending a related meeting . ' bile on bail Brutus 
tried to reach an Ol,ympic conference outside the country but was soi.z e d and 
brought back to Behanneabv.rg. 

Brutus was wounded by a ~urtshot wound during an e~cape attempt, hosoitalized 
£or four moritbs and l;hen sentenced to 18 ml"lnt)Js at ha.rd labor an llobben Island 
"a politica l prisb n end concentration camp." 

Re was served with fresh re s trlctiona after his relnsse in 19pS and ,ras place 
under house ar -..est. . The father of seven children found it impossible ID £ind 
a job, thus forcing hiJII to leave the cowitry , which he and his fsmilv did under 
an exit permit which forbids theit1 return . 

Brutus and fami].y nov, live irt London where he. is on the staff of the Jnternational 
Defense and Aid Fund thel"e . · 

}Ir . Brutus spoke about the strugg:le against racial persecution and bl'Utali ty in 
the Union of South Africa and stated that it cannot be resolved by diplomacy 
alone , a 'ldolent conr..01,tation between South African whites and non-1<h1 teo Will 
be reqtfu-ed. "I believe the element 'lf violence and military action is inseper
hble- !'rOlll the solution . " Brutus also stated that anti-apartheid forces are pre
paring for various territories of Afr.I.ca and said that th e con.fronsation tnay come 
zd thin five years . 
' 
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BClOK REVIE"' 

-Vie-~ North by "'ill'red 0 , Burchett , Inte rna tional 'Publieher11, New Yor k, 

"Vietnam North•' is a very ~~teu11ting. st udy . Burchett r.llm'pses the pro(l:ressive 
moves by the Hanoi gavel"lll!lont and the over abUi'ldant moral of the Vietna"'9&e people . 
It is interesting to note that instead of ll , S; bombs ra,iTessil!F; civ1li2ation it 
has caused the Vietnamese people to revolutionize t,heir ways of life and has 
cause<idthfllll to move centuries ahead of thinselves , 

In readi lllt this book, one 11:limpses the detemination of the Vietnsmese to preserve 
their -independence in the fac • of 11, S, aggression, and one realises that bombs 
cannot destroy th!.s . Thus the 11. S. will hove to move to the genocide of a oe9plP 
in order to end the war. 

It.' is my feollnr that the book could hove had mor« depth. Tn Burchett• s 1nter 
v1'ews with various factions it is my fceltn,z thst · more militant v!U!wpoi.nts were 
'exc1uded . Tho book fai.ls 1D stre"S the atrocities of the "'ar and over ~ leans 
~rd moderation . 

All 1 n all the book is his tori oaU;y illlportant bat next time, let is ltope that 
Burchett will really tell it llko it •t-ia• . 
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Tho 'l'exa:, s.,uetM , . ., P.i.,u,lc, v_! ::;111r.r. after meetil!R tor six months in the llniver,;rH,y •., 
r,,-11 g1 on <:rut,er , was Ol18ted fran th,, c11111j)1t8 1.11 cl the aasdnistration has notified 
the groups .oJv1uvr, 1 r,,r.,,.t1or l'aclr ,!,;11es, tl111t ll1 s ccutract Will not be Nuewed 
in /<cptC1Uw1·. · 

The Friends o:r SMCC have been using c11111J)Us facill t i es vd th the lmowledl!:8 of the 
a:ttr1n:1st.1•al:ion but recently were told to file official application , api,Ucation 
1l'3S verbally denied . The groun was told by Dean Jones that hl!vin;( ~vrr. meeting 
on campus might hinder fin.~l')oial ar>propriatioos to the schoo l by the State Legio-
11' ture . 

}.larch 28, 1967, classes were boyco~ted . The Dean of Studm ts called a meeting 
ffi th two members of FOS?lr.C and stated that at 10: JO he would apen],y .qnr1• 1111ca tthat 
FOSN'<:C: rould meet on campus and that the contract of i.tack !Jones would be renewed . 

lit the ra l ly of 700 students awaiting the promised action, Booker T. Va'"11B'J' of 
sr.tc dnd ~•1·anklin Alexander or the r'EB DuBois club epoll:e on behalf of the boycott . 
After the rally studente m11rched tx, the auditori11111 for .a meeting . A let ter was
senL cmt b:r the Dean stating that FQ'llJC<" 'lfould dlti'ini tely not be able to be a 
compus organization unless it too l( tJie jtUidallnc li oi' other camr,ua g:i-.ups . TM letter 
l'rBS burned bv students, as the Dean had bNken his premise to apponr . Students then 
continued boycott.inf and board ed t he doors to classrCXlllls. 

The area around Texas Southern Tlni vers1 ty had been bl ocked off by P•llce , preventing 



rhe announcement follcmed the circulati~n <f a P9,ti!ti0Jt -;,, several black student 
leaders to enable concerned bl11ck men to affinn their desire t1> 'Qec0l1le conscientious 
objectors and to work 1'ithl.n this co11ntry •to reg~n control ovel" tbetr indiVidual 
lives and destinies." . 

~ .., .I,~ .. 

OverlO<> black students of the Atlanta University Center "1 tnessed the Conference 
11hiqh _!l;ew attention f11om both loc~ _and national news media . Endorsement fpt, the 
petition came fpom SNOC, Martin Luther. King of Sr.LC and Representative Jul.fan Bohd, 
Perhaps the most inspiring support came from the faculty of Morehouse College 
where over half of the professors had eigned a petition endor~ing the ·,aoti.on taken 
bY the students . pr. Vµiuent Harey, faculty adv~sor for the student gl,'!~alll\ounceii 
faculty ffi.llln~ss to 11do all we can to see that 1>t.11c\limt,..-~re not deserted in seek
iDR to _obtain ~heir ri~t to be Oonsc}entious Objest~ 

The ~)akk ~iµ4,n~s expi:,,sse~ their hope that similar action would begin to _~e 
Jleo~ on ot~~ bleck college campuses throughiru.t the south where wi.dea1)1ta«'1n
tei,est in obtaining conscientious objector status had been voiced . Meanwhile 
plans have already begun for support aotion by the colleges calll)rlei.ng tbe Atlanta 
!]n;l.verstty Cen1ier. Thus J~, over l!,O signatures of Spelm•-.aaen have been col
t~P.ted suppoi;t~pg the potion of .the Morehouse men. 

RID'OR'l' FRO! FjA~lJIIOI l'ISSISSIPfF : 

I was in Hattieebure last week at a meetinR • 'l'hese are some of thl ·things thst 
I found out while there a} a meftinl! , 

Mrs. Edna Vick9'8 of Hattles°blll'ff was t°!lp fifst cotor,~ l)ersop to worjc with the 
r.1ty D1rectory ·1n r'orNsi l,oq.tt. The 111,et:l.ng in He'f.;}lesburg was great e• el'I 
though 1 t was attended main:J;y by the JlOO'!)le or the F!)P in HattiesburgJ 11pd the 
staff people, They all •gned to talk to the black people blf'lck by bl110kl 

Tlit N~ ti1~P are ml'\8 eold out te tile white ~~Pt8• The reaspn I .84Y 
tl\it they l\l'e ing so c:\, ~e Ne~ l!fllll\t'\l that bav13 a little l5ffle~l1ing are 
all turning tQ Jle wbi p Pf10J1le. They once bad a tmll,I progl"am but now they 
le°\ it get R'li-Of tbf!if han~ ln~ ~hf! wtq.te man•s , hllnda.. Nolf the program 
1e being ' 1"R, 1'f MAP TN, Negrc peoi,le have to "o to the lttli te man po g9t 
tbe!.r l@!ca iRP for t.he' jobs p tbe¥ are being bi.red through the em~leJ.'-
nent office Jp Jlattie,~, , _ . 

f/2'• Smith, '!)lo is pre/11-.IJii!pt of theNA.AC!P in.He.ttie~~~J'g attended the--meetinR 
along W1 th '!Pi · 

1'beTe W'BS a ~ramses pteef.1ng ~t the N~gro OallDIUJ4 ty Center last Fri.day ,iight . 
The mass meet1'. waspJt t,oo lli°'!tFb, Thq >rere only ipte.rested in moneY. Ilev. 
Brown was l\t t e mee-µIlf!, '!l'e' plos~d }h, workspor~ ln order to · attend the mass 
meeting Fl'itjay pi~tt 

Th9 on:J;y thilJ8 'that l f&l1 sq fbout H.e1l~ieaburg t11 it is rough d°"'J tlj<fN-¥ Peoplct.'1 
homes -a.re p,ipl8 shot intq becaise their chi.ld>-..i, c,rc a~tor,ding "!11 te sphoo~~ orni 
~ ..,.,.,._ -~~ •-•♦ -,i-n 1,.,.,., , t.fli. ,s ~r The people st - tj1e .r11dip ii,i11t10~ · ., 
wop' t anno11TU1e anythiJ18 ~or th Negroes UD.j.Sss tr.ey contact ~he !Cl811 n.rst . .., ' · 
M~rch 2b, l9~7 · · ' , 1 

I i • 

rr·tr !il\i~'f'!ptfAL m,,os 

~ ~AJI I'lf o.-rymt ~P-lf!PA? • 

* " Not onl,y is Napalm 111anufsctm;ed by wealt.hy ~AIIIPllttt :tit 11m,Jri.01r to ba r,,,.J. 
against the VietnalllesJ, but according to recent reports in the press, 1.t i~ 
00!' being U&ed in BollVi.a against :f'ree(!Qll fighters who sct.ively OPP1>se th<: 
U.S. puppet 'gO'll'BTanent of l';realdant Barrientos there . One wonden, when will 
the (lnited States gaveras1ent 'begin to douse na;alln on people of all =tries 
"be"" there exists freedom struggles a'l.(!lirurt Amencan ne<>-<>oloii!.alll!lll• Apd 
,rhat 01' the -present strugde of Mro-funericans here E the United States- and 
the inc1-et>6i.nl(ly l>a.rb=ic cnethods being used to crush our etrugglll . A few-
years ago it may-.ha,ve seemed shocking and um,e].1.e?able that napalm would 
.actually be used in the American hemiephere, but ~ it is used to burn and . 
kill Boll vian freedom fighters, theTeby b11rn1 ng t<nd ld.lllng all other ci vi],ia~ .r 
,mo bappen to live in the same area. B~be-rs and sisters , it is ge't~ c:i.os, 
to h<xne. l!e had better wake up ·and talcs note, before it is too l.llte , "' 

* C:heorl.cal substance wbich sticks to the skin, burns and roast.a skin slowly, 

• 
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impeesible to pick" m: • sc r atch oft . ~ 4 ..;·' 
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Once again 1:he whiui cnan•s 'tr!.c.ks or divide: ,atid' conque¥ oce t.o light J.ut week 
1n the l"rench col arty 'and ,occupied terrl to:ry ltnown as French Satall.l.and . This 
strategic area in Rast ht_fl,ca was '!ill.i~ oceoe 01> )'iolent c~s batl'l'l,&n the Sanali 

~le-'llh<t"llffllt, indep.QOdenc;41,.and t);l~.French occ'lll)a!,ion trooop11> who are there to 
impose 811d,galn'81\tee ttencij .~ontl'O],',. The Szall tribelljlen, a proud people vrtto 
were demand!.njp~their freedom , ,md t'l.~p,endenc4 throuah 11assive demonstrations and 
acts 0£ c1v11,•~oe4l,." 'nce thr,oul!l)9.ufi tbe coontryJ erci be.inir isolated f'rcm the 
J<tar tnbesmlln. (thlf 1-~l:ber trilffi' iiv{og in. t.hat area of Sanal1ia11d) who a:re ·be
ing used -by.:t!ieo Ji:rene1rtd ~.t'uraiin~l~J1ch designs end coRtro~ there, Pecause tbe1l 
existed a t'ri.~wto)}ar'ho~tiifty 'bet1reen the Somal.1' and [Afar groups ,. ~he French 
governnent has created and perpetuated fu,rther divisions and hostilities between 
the two groups . After allOlfi.n~ f'' more ~fars to reio.steT to vote than S<Dalls 
the French then- held s ri_ftRed' •p ebisci tei• supposed17 to detemine whetbeT tb13 
oeople wanted t,o Temain a ,rench coloey m, obtain their independenc.d , The ~f;,:rs 
4ft er 't:-eing ccnrted by: t!l~ French and prc:W.aed SPeCial pl'i.vilegee ovcT their 
SCl!lill brothere, -dutiful.l.y voted. to ril!ftlllin Jt Frone h coloey , •bile ' the Semalis 
voted tor independence . Because the ragi; s t11red Afar voters so greatly out
numbered the Sanall 1\loters, t1'en naturally the plebiscite-l!'on · !ust as thrtl,ench 
bad. plannd d. i:ot being satisfied wt th 11election results• tbe S1'1!1ali11 begarr'· : 
mass demonstrati ons to shOII' thei.r diogust 'llith what was •going dc.wn•, Thoir 
peaceful protellt was 111et With vi.\lont retaliati "'l'I by the Fl'ench , larg e gr1>upa of 
Sa:ialls were jailed a~d t&usands wer~ rounded I.IP 1n !lazi - like fashi ,.n and shir,
ped off to •c8.1llpG" ill the desert . The Frclleh t'iaiJII t'hev are • ~uble makers• 'llho 
must be effoctivoly isolated and pNn"entod frem •6ausillg ll~ore trouble, VtoA/),o 
wbUe the Afars have been prCIDised by the French governor "llJ>ecial pritt.lep:ee. • 
•ineroasod bdueat.i.oniil. tacUi tiesn atld "more •nd bettor jl>ba• for serving thoir 
:rcnch masters sn tai thtuJ.17 • It appears that the FJ'encll may have 8Jl{lth8r 
Algeria on their hands , that tbG Afars are fast on' their way to becf"llling the 
nl!!Jr.b·class of pnviledged "black bour~eolcse T!'llls~ in A:Cti.ce, and the S~ 
bro't~s ~have. a'.l;~ng h•~~ti;ugg_le ehoad. i_ -. , 
CT'IB~ ~ C~STl!O • 

':'here are no American Tourist.ti !.n Havana, they have all ,•no homf!l1 and w1 th 
tr"'1r dcpart'lll'\l- the death or the ~ll!llbling and nrostituti on. 

Castro-ti.s been pouri.ng most· or Cuba• s maney into the fam:s, el.1minatiN' t,he 
U5Ual. •rosh from the rural into the UTbao. ~nd Havana has taken on a !IOI' l ()l'it. 
Maey or the stores that .,nco noun.shed are cl!'sed o,,1r , and r estauran~ nc,• · 
ooaratod by the, s~~ al(C tr.equented ·-bf %:saians , rcvolution11ri n and the old
timA, OOCfl rieti ''Cubarl;. 

Castro has revolut1.on1.zed the education o! Cuba, wtth elementary edue■til'n 1)61:,.• 
r.onducted in the mountaini; where Che Ouever a ffl.rst organized his guerrilla 8<'"h"' l. 
Af'ter • nine· montho stu&!nts hMd f.ar another mountain school in Eacambr-87 end 

thetr to Havana for their last two years at the 1,laharenlco Institute . Tito nve 
year expertment is expeeted to produce all of the country's gradfl scbol'll edu-
cators . 

The concentration .. r monoy, tochal.gues ·, tcchnictiarul and time have been puG 
into Cuban fal'lllinr . 7r$ of the ram output i s produced by s tate-owned lan<lS 
and the o~r ?J:J!. by farms owned by tlE country's 200, 000 private Jsodoll'n~l°S• 
Fax,n workers today are earninp; more than ever and •nro i s saved si,nce the' 
~overment supplies most of its peoples needs . 

'!'he =oducts ot the country are varied , l'li.th a co11Contration being put t'11 

SUfar cane; bananas, rice and vine Yegetables are also beinl:! grorm. Half 
of Cauto• s ( one of the big state Clll"Oed rams) acreage ta used fen- pai,t urc to 
gTazo sane 60, 000 cattle , a quarter of tho nations total , The e11i,en,·a of the 
scene on t.be farm is that the country is leaving no ,atoz,e untamed in 1 ts 
move to utilize all of its resources. 

Did white Amencans and ~.mertcan businessmen stifle l9' p-a,rth and the economic 
wel!'are of the r.uban peopl.e? Were American businessc,en dJra,ial.ng Cuba of i t s 
resourc es? Did vice nourtsh in Cuba whl le t.ourists S1'1'anned the streets of i t s 
citi es? .. hen t:.he Americans were told to 1100 Home", did Cuba then b8p.n to USO 
Cuba for the Cubans? I tM rk +.h,. ,•~,c,c,1-.Jn mAko , t e1ear that Cttbs nolY belono;s 
to the Cubans, 

it 

Even the white press has been fo-rced 1lo .icknolfl.11td~ the Pl1J,gT88" in Cuba today, 
as reported by the 1·1ashin~ton Post in a se ries of articles on Cuba, 

.. 




